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Lakewood, CO (November 30, 2010) — ZAP Engineering and
Construction Services, Inc.(ZAP ECS), a leading full service
engineering and construction management company serving the gas
processing, pipeline, field services, petroleum, refinery, chemical and
alternative energy industries, names Carl Soderman as President to
manage the firms substantial team growth experienced over the past
year and lead the firm into the future.

"Carl comes to our business with the experience needed to navigate
ZAP’s evolving business expansion in a full range of professional
services.," said Steve Tzap, CEO of ZAP ECS. "His strong track record
in operational efficiency and growth, combined with an emphasis on
quality and customer focus will be the key assets to driving the
continued success of our business."

Soderman joins ZAP Engineering and Construction Services, Inc. as a
recognized leader in engineering and operations with over 30 years of
experience in the natural gas industry. His responsibilities have
included engineering management, operations management, project
development, project management and operations engineering. In
directing groups in a leadership role, responsibilities have included
asset planning and development, asset optimization, acquisition and
merger due diligence and integration, and project delivery.
“ZAP’s business model is built upon client representation and personal
attention as the foundation to the company’s philosophy. Monitoring
the investments our clients allocate to each specific project is a key
element to the “partners in business” commitment at ZAP,”
commented Steve. “Soderman has broad management experience in
executive and leadership positions across a wide range of commercial,
operational, and quality functions, as well as familiarity with the ZAP
organization.”
Prior to joining ZAP ECS, Soderman was Northern
US Process Manager with Enerflex Energy
Systems, Ltd., a division of Toromont Industries,
Inc.(TSX: TIH), an international company
delivering products, services and integrated
solutions to all corners of the world, focusing on
the natural gas industry. After graduating from
University of Texas of Austin in 1979 his
exceptional career background progressed from
Project Engineer with Brown and Root to Manager
of Operations, Process Engineering Manager to Vice President of
Engineering with DCP Midstream.
"I am excited at the opportunity to lead the ZAP ECS organization,"
said Carl Soderman. "The firm’s portfolio of services has tremendous
recognition in the market. The challenge ahead is to leverage that
awareness and continue to develop innovative products and services
that the market demands and our customers expect."
About ZAP Engineers and Construction Services, Inc.
Founded in 2001, ZAP Engineering and Construction Services, Inc.
(ZAP ECS), located in Lakewood, Colorado is a full service engineering
and construction management company serving the gas processing,
pipeline, field services, petroleum, refinery, chemical and alternative
energy industries. From engineering and design to project controls and
construction management, ZAP ECS brings decades of expertise to the

gas processing industry and related-energy companies. The diverse
backgrounds of our project team allow ZAP ECS to bring focused
knowledge to unique processes including gasification technologies,
power generation and methanol/ethanol production. ZAP has been
recognized in the HOT 500 in 2006 and listed three consecutive years
in the top 5000 awards 2007-2009.
If you would like information about this topic or to schedule an
interview, please contact David Sauve at sauved@zapecs.com or call
303-565-5551. www.zapecs.com
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